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OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: Hon. Members, I have 
to inform the House of the sad demise of seven 
our friends, namely Shri A. S. Saigal, Shri A. 
Doraiswami Goundcr, Shri C. P. Mathew, Sbri 
Bhawaoji Arjao Khimji, Shri George Thomas 
Kottukapally, Shrimati Kamla Chaudhuri and 
Sbri Naval Prabhakar. 

Sbri A. S. Saigal was a sitting Member of 
this House from Bilaspur constituency of 
Madhya Pradesh. He had also been a Member 
of First, Second and Third Lok Sabha during 
the years 1952-67. He served on a number of 
Parliamentary Committees, notably the Estima-
tes Committee, the Committee on Government 
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Assurances and Joint Committee on Salaries, 
Allowances and other Amenities of Members 
of Parliament, and participated in Parliamen· 
tary Delegations to China and the USSR. 
Shri Saigal was one of the active Members of the 
House and used to make useful contributioDi 
in the proeccdings of the House and the Com-
mittees. Shri Saigal had devoted his life for 
the uplift of Adivasis and he always ,upported 
the caused of Scheduled Castes, Scbeduled 
Tribes and Backward Classes. He was so ami· 
able, straigbt forward in his dealings and bore 
jJIwill to none. The House will miss his lively 
intcrvcotioDB and his aII·round intcrost in tbe 
debates. He passed away at New Delhi on the 
17tb September. 1970, at the age of 67 after a 
bricfillo .... 

Sbri Doraiswami Goundcr WaB a Member of 
tbeSccondLok Sabbaduring theycars 1957~2. 
He passed away at Kallavi, District Salem, on 
the 17th September, 1970 at the age of66. 

Sbri C. P. Mathew was a Member of tbe 
First Lok Sabba during tbe years 1952-57. He 
was a great educationist. He paosed away at 
A1waye, District Ernakulam, on the 24th 
September, 1970 at the age of 74. 

Shri Bbawaoji Arjan Khimji was a Member 
oftbe Constituent Assembly during the years 
1946-50 and of tbe First and of the Second Lok 
Sabba during 1952-62. He was .... ociated witb 
a number of educational and medical aid 
trusl5 and aosociations. He passed away at 
Bombay on the 27tbSeptember, 1970 at 8>eage 
of 68. 

Sbri George Tbomas Kottukapally was a 
Member of the First and the Second Lok Sabba 
during tbe years 1953~1t He was an active 
parliamentarian and good speaker. He passed 
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away at Kottayam on the 11th October, 1970 
at the age of 69. 

Shrimati Kamala Chaudhuri was a Member 
of the Constituent Assembly and Provisional 
Parliament during the years 1946-52 and of the 
Third Lok Sabha during 1962-67. She used to 
take active part in the proceedings of the House. 
She championed the cause of education of 
women in rural areas. She passed away at 
Meerut on the 15th October, 1970 at the age 
of62. 

Shri Naval Prabhakar was a Member of the 
First, the Seeond and the Third Lok Sabba 
during the years 1952-67. He was a scholar in 
Hindi and did good work as a Member of the 
Parliamentary Committee to fix Hindi equiva. 
lents during 195~57. He used to take active 
interest in the matters concerning Harijans and 
other backward classes. He passed away at 
New Delhi on the 28th October, 1970attheage 
of 52. 

We deeply mourn the loss of these friends 
and I am sure the House will join me in conve-
ying our eondolences to the bereaved famili ... 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRlMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the inter· 
session period has taken a heavy toll of BOme of 
our former colleagues. 

We bave lost seven dedicated legislators. 
Shri Amar Singh Saigal was a familiar figure 
in this House ever since 1952, and ODe of its 
most active members. He was known fOl"> 

his gentle hearing and courtesy and his staunch 
devotion to the cawe of the under-privileged, 
and a special champion of the uplift of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. He 
was also deeply interested in the Scouting move-
ment and Co-operation. Many members inclu· 
ding '.nyseIf counted him a personal friend. 

Shri Doraiswamy Gounder was a locial 
worker of long standing. Apart from devoting 
his talents to local self-government, he was 
interested also in ameliorating the conditioo! 
of leprosy sufferers. 

Prof. C. P. Mathew was an educationIst of 
repute. Students in three clifferent States of 
the South remember him as a dedicated 
teacher. He represented India at UNESCO 
and the United Nations and made a mark 
through his able exposition of our point of 
view. 

Shri Bhawanji Arjan Khimji was an old 
friend of my faimly and fonus part of my earli. 
est memories. He distinguished himself in 
many fields. He Was a vetern freedom fighter 
who took a leading part in several Satyagraha 
movements. He was a leader of the business 
community in Bombay and was prominent in 
the Bomhay Municipal Corporation as well as 
in the Bombay Legislature. He was the mov. 
iDg spirit of a large number of voluntary 
organisations in Bombay and was specially 
active and popular in Kutch. His organisa_ 
tional abilities came to the fore, particularly in 
the resettlement of clisplaced persons after par. 
tition and in the organisation of relief after the 
Kutch earthquake. 

Shri George Thomas KottukapaUy was 
prominent in the nationalist mOVement in 
Kerala and held important offices in the 
Pradesh Congress. Many industrial and social 
service organisations received guidance and 
leadenhip from him. 

I knew Shrimati Kamala Chaudhuri 
closely for years. She was a political worker 
of dedication who braved many chal. 
lenges. She gave her best to social causes, spe-
cially the education of women in the rural 
areas ofU.P. She was an author whose works 
are well known in the Hindi area, and have 
heeD accepted by universities and eolleges. 
Perhaps her friends will remember her best 
for the delightful light verse which she wrote 
on our leaders and coUeagues. 

Shri Naval Prabhakar was a Member of this 
House, from 1952 to 1967. He took part 
in our freedom struggle aDd was a prominent 
political figure of Delhi. He was greatly iDter. 
ested and active in uplift of Harijans. 

I request you to communicate our 
grief to the bereaved families. 
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With your permission, Sir, I should like to 
add a few word. about another sad death which 
has taken place. Once in a while a man is 
born who gives shape, content and expression 
to the suppressed longings of a people. The 
late President of the United Arah RepUblic, 
Gemal Abdul NasJer, was one sucb man-a 
patriot, the foremost figure of resurgent Arab 
nationalism and a great visionary inspired by 
the ideals of secular nationalism. He was a 
friend of our country, and symboliJed the great 
traditions of shared ideals of Indian and 
Egyptian nationalism. It was therefore, natu .. 
ral, that there should be grief throughout our 
country when President Nasser passed away so 
suddenly and at so young age. His death is a 
loss to the people of the U AR and to the Arab 
world and to the freedom-loving people 
everywhere, especially in Mrica and Aaia. 

Our Vice-President and the Minisier of 
Industrial Development represented our coun-
try at his funeral. I myself had the opportunity 
to visit Cairo and to convey our aympathy per-
sonally to Madame NasJer and her children, 
and also to President Anwar Sadat and his 
colleagues, who have been close comrades of 
President Nasser and are pledged to continue 
his enlightened policies. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar): It 
is shocking that Shri Saigal, who was a sitting 
Member ofthe Fourth Lok Sabha and six former 
Members of Parliament, Shri A. Dorai-
swami Gounder, Shri C. P. Mathew, Shri 
Bhawanji Arjan Khimji, Shri George Thomas 
KottukapaJly, Shrimati Kamala Chaudburi 
and Shri Naval Prabhakar, have pas>ed away. 
All of them were active public workers, and 
their death will create a void in the public 
life of this country, and anybody who knew 
them will feel grieved, and more so the Oppo-
sition, because they took keen interest in the 
proceedings of the House and they were very 
genial in their behaviour. I would, therefore, 
request you, on behalf ofthe Opposition, to 
convey our deep sense of sorrow and grief to the 
members of their families. 

It is also shocking that President Nasser of 
the UAR passed away suddenly. It would 
have been better had the Head of our State 

gone and attended his funeral, but that did not 
happen. Mr. Nasser was an architect of non-
alignment, and he was one of the best friends 
of India. I should say he was the friend of 
India. I think that will be a correct approach. 
He was also the architect of Arab unity and 
whenever he took up any matter in his hands, 
he saw to it that that matter was completed. We 
can never forget the role Mr. Nasser played in 
the Colombo Conference and prior to that also 
whenever any need arose to help this country. 
Therefore, on hehalf of the Opposition I would 
request you to convey our condolences to 
Madame Nasser and also to the people of the 
UAR. 

SHRI RANGA (SrikakuIam): We of tbe 
Swatantra- Group in the House associate ounel-
ves with what has been said by you about so 
many of our colleagues in this House who have 
passed away quite unfortunately. I was speci-
ally attached to Sardar Arnar Singh SaigaL 
As he was popular and friendly with every one 
else, he was also friendly with me. We had also 
the honour of being in the same jail in Vellore 
during our freedom struggle. He was always a 
cheerful man, highly religious and exceptionally 
scrupulous in his parliamentary activities in 
his public life and in his friendship with so 
many of us. He was a devotee of that great 
Swamy, Radhaswamy, and he tried to live up 
to his prt'aching and ideals. 

As you have said, he was a great champion 
of the backward classes, Harijans and other 
suppressed people in our country. There was 
never an occasion when their interests were 
involved when we did Dot find him. rising in 
his seat seeking the permission of the Speaker 
to put in a word of support for their cause. 
Therefore, it is a penonallolS to me, as it 
must be a personal loss to a large number of 
our hone Members today. 

Those were all our parliamentarians. We 
also mourn the death of Gen. Nasser who was 
not a parliamentarian here but wh! was a 
leader of his country. He made great contri-
bution for the development of his country. 
Although there was not so much of democracy 
as we know of it, yet he proved to be popular 
and helped his people to acbieve prestige in the 
western part of As\a. He was our friend and 
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we appreciate his friendship. We mourn his 
loss. 

~ amf ~ ~ (""''U~~): 
~!Hff ~RIf, ~ f~ If~ f.rofr« ~;rr 
if;fQ.f~fif;~~ fu~~~~ 

ifrq it if@ ~ I '!>Of ~'I\" Cf& ~~ ~ 
it I arqif 'f,,!~ H"lfTq ~ ar'\1:: <:nfiftfu ij-
om: ~ 0!:Ifur ij; «T'i ~if; ~ 

~fur ~it if 'lIT ~ ~T fcrffi« fIT 

'1Efij; if;T<:UT ~ ~T ~SfIf GAT f~1fT fIT I 
;;r;r ~ ~ ~ifiIi ~cr !WlIf if GlTif if;T 

00 f'f<'TT, ~"'iRT 'lft ~~<'f ~, ~ 
~ Qi't if f'l\"~~ f~ij;f~ 
3fTIfT ~, cr~ fl:r.Tit ij; f<;ro; arm it, IiH 'f~ 

3fT'ff.1lf~ rn it I fOffi ~ ..". 
~f~ ~'fl~ ~ it ;r.r ~ ~ 
aitt ~ ~& if;T fcrfiO~ ~;;rr '~T 

~~ mm ~ f~ ~m 
artf<rT~ it I ~ ~ arl~ arr"", <'fllll if;T 
iJlI'lW!>d1 ~ 'lIT ~T ..". ~ 'liT ~ 
<:li{ ~ "llTtcrrt ij; arTliIT< 'f~ ~<: 

~~il 

IlfT if<r<'f sr"llT'Ii<: «~if if; ~ a1 
if{f it ~'I\"if ~ ~ wft ~'Ii 
~ f'li ~'Ii ~ ij; ft;rit ~~f~ <:& ;;rr;rr 
'R."T I ~ "1fT arr"", if{f ¥it I <'fHrf 
ift'fRT 'lft if ~ if{f f'fOfi I ~ 

~ ~ qf~ ~;;rrit ~ ~ ~ <iT'cr ~ 
<10 lJir I art<: "1fT 'lIT &'frt ~ «TilT ~ii' 
~T;if;<: ~ it fifoftif ~ lJir ~ \1ifij; 
<mVT fiflA ~ ~'f arq;rr ~:li{ lAiC if;m 
~ art<: \1ifij; mer IlfQt~r.r arffrn if;m ~ I 

~'ffer ifm~ if; ~'f if ~ ~ f<m" 
~ &'fT~ <iT'cr if ~ ~o IfIfT ~ I ~'Ii srr'illif 
~'IiT ~q- ~itif ~'lIT~
f~ 'Iifli f'lilfT, cr~ ~vrfm:T it f<'flifT 
;;rr~ I ~ ij- q-Tf~, rnlffir, 

~<'ICT arq;~ 'liT ~~ ~ OlIfffi<f 
srm fif;IfT I ~ W'ffl ~ ~ if; ~'f 
it ~ <:~ I arq-if ~~ if; ~'fif ij-
nrf 'Ill:if; ~~Tif ~'Ii arT,,!fif'li ~ ..". 
<:'!"ifT m if;T !fcif f'lilfT I ~ ~ 

q;l ~if C[i{fi{T 'f?T, ~f'l\"if ~~ arq-if 
'U~ if;f arr@<'f·~~T'fCIT~ ij; tmr'Ii arT;:;it-
<'fi{ ij- ar<;tf WI" I 'I\"~ ~ if; ~OO 
if; m"lff cr~ ~'Ii ~crcrnr f«:U-<fTf~ 'f<: 
'if<'fif if;T SflfCif ~€r ~ I 1fr<:~ if; «T'i 
\1ifif; f'f1lfer~ ~q;:If it I ~'f ~ ~ 
f'l\" 3ftf<: '1m 'if<'RIT, a1 'li'r.n:iI1-srmif 
if;T ~ ~ art<: &f ~T I arq-if ~ 
ij; «Til ~~ "If it ~ ~ ~ Qi't 
1fT ~u arrlf'li 'f« ~l ~ ~if; I '1ifif; 
fiflA ij- f~!f ~ «T~ fcr~cr 'lft m~ 
~ ~ ar1<: ~'f f'flSl" 'lft ~ art<: m 
ifcrT3fT if; «T¥f \1i{if; ~«~:@ it «&~tff ~ I 

it arq;ft 3fT~ ij- art<: arq-if ~ 'lft 3fT, 
ij- ~ ~T ~1~cr1 ij; fiflA 'f~ ar'fifT 
~if; lAiC ~ ~ art<: ~1<:JfT ij- srr~;rr 

if;~ ~ f.f; ~ '1i{'fiT arT<:JfT 'liT ~tff~ 
~if~ I ' 

SHRI KRISHNAMOORTIlY (CuddaIore): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have heen sorry to learn 
that Sardar Amar Singh Saigal, a sitting 
Member of the Lok Sabha, and a good friend 
of all the parties-he was a Member from BiI ..... 
pur is dead. His service for the downtrodden, 
especially to the Scheduled Castes, is well 
known to all of UI. SO also, Mr. Doraiswami 
Gounder from the erstwhile Madras State. His 
association with our party movement for about 
50 years-for the Dravidian movement-and 
there after his election aa a Member of the Legis-
lative Assembly and to the Lok Sabha. and his 
service to the people-to the poor and the 
downtrodden people-cannot be forgotten. 

As far aa Gamel Abdul Nasser is concerned, 
I wish to point out that he was not only a 
friend of India but also of so many other natioDl 
including Indonesia. But all the nations which 
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have received support from India have not 
come forward when we were in danger, when 
Pakistan attacked us. He was the only leader 
from the Arab nations who condemned the 
invasion by Pakistan. He was a good friend of 
the late PanditJawaharlal Nehru in forming a 
neutral block among the nations. He shared 
all our views along with President Tito, 
Soekarno and others. 

Nasser was a prohlem for the big powers. 
When he wanted to nationalise the Sucz Canal, 
he had tremendous opposition from all the big 
powers, but he withstood aU the opposition and 
nationalised it. He helped the Arab nations 
to get united. Even though he loot the war-
he could not succeed-with Israel, yet, we could 
imagine how popular he was in the Arab coun-
tries. He was their leader, and he was their 
biggest leader, in spite of the defeat in the 
Israel war. 

On behalf of the DMK group, I ""press our 
sentiments to Nasser's family. 

With these words, I resume my seat. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North East): Mr. Speaker, on behalf of my 
party, I associate myself with the oentiments 
of grief that have already been ""Pressed in 
this House at the passing away of seven of 
our colleagues as well as President Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic. 

It is a personal shock to all of us that we 
shall nO longer see in this House Shri Saigal, 10 

full of fun and vitality and it is rather difficult 
to conceive of death having over taken a person 
of that sort. I feel also in regard to the death 
of Shri Naval Prabbakar, whom I had known 
for 15 yean, death came to him so early that it 
should never have done. I miss so many of 
our other friends, particularlY Prof. Mathew, 
who was one of the more remarkable members 
of the First Lok Sabha, a distinguished 
academician some what alooffrom the triviality 
of day-to-day politics, but deeply interested in 
public life in the best se""e of tbe term. I 
mils also Shri George Thomas Kottukapally. 
I cannot help recalling the report which I had 
read in the papers that Shri George Tbomas 
Kottukapally was aetually addrelSing a meeting 
of condolence on the occasion of the death of 

Prof. Mathew and just after he had finished 
his speech, he collapsed and after a while be 
passed away-something symbolic in the manner 
of the death of tbis friend of ours. 

In regard to President Nasser, I am glad 
our Parliament is performing the duty of 
recording its appreciation of the life of a great 
man who bas palScd into history. He was the 
leader of the resurgent Arab world. He was 
the leader in the fight against imperialism in an 
area which the imperialists of several genera-
tions have looked upon as strategically the 
most important in the globe. He had to 
encounter difficulties of a sort which would 
have beaten down the most formidable patriots 
and freedom fighters, but he over came all 
odds. That job which he did with tremendous 
courage-the nationalisation of the Suez Canal 
at a point of time when other people thought 
that it would be much too fool hardy an 
operatio........mows what courage and character 
could achieve even in the face of the most 
tremendous odds. He was possibly the greatest 
Arab in modem times, a great friend of India, 
a great friend of freedom and a great friend of 
social revolution. And, that is wby I am glad 
our Parliament is using this opportunity of 

expressing our appreciation of a man whose 
hfe had come to such an untimely end. But 
as I said, l1e has paued into history and his 
name would be remembered for all time. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN (Kascrgod) I Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, on behalf of my group, I associate 
myoelf with the sentiments exprelSed by our 
friends here. I would like to mention specia11y 
tbe names of Shri Saigal, Prof. C. P. Mathew 
and Shri George Thomas Kottukapally, among 
the names here, because I have had personal 
contacts with them. AJ far as Shri Saigal is 
concern~d, nobody can forget him becawe he 
was so jovial and moving with everybody. I 
request you, Sir, on behalf of our grouP. to 
convey our condolences to the members of the 
bereaved families. 

President Nasser was the outstandin~ leader 
of the Arab people. He played a very im-
portant role in uniting the Arab people in the 
fight against imperialism. The nationalisation 
of the Suez Canal brought him fame. He was 
10 bold to face Jhe consequences of the 
nationalisation of the S,-cz Canal. To the last 
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he rought against the machinations of im-
perialism and he was so able that he could 
unite the whole Arab world against Israel. On 
behalf of my party and myself! pay homage 
to that great leader. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH D~VEDY 

(Kendrapara): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I associate 
myself and my party with the sentiments ex-
pressed by you and other friends in the House 
on the passing away of several of our friends 
and President Nasser. 

When Shri Saigal was brought to the hospi-
tal after a mild heart attack I was in the 
hospital. On the second day the docton said 
that probably the next 24 hours would decide 
his fate. When he tided over that period of 
crisis it was hoped that ultimately he would be 
cured. We are aU shocked to hear that that very 
mild heart attack ultimately led to his death. 
I need not say more than what our friends have 
said about him. He was an amiable, sociable 
and religious-minded penon. Probably very 
few of us in this House can be equal to his 
devotion and dedication to the faith of Mehr 
Bapa and he was trying to persuade almost 
every Member to join that group. 

About other friends I need not say anything 
more. But while we appreciate that we are 
paying tributes to Gen. Nasser the great 
leader, I would hope that this country, this 
Government would also follow, emulate and 
draw lessons from Gen. Nasser, especially the 
courage and determination that he bas shown 
not only for the uplift of the whole Arab nation 
but also for facing the imperialists whenever 
he had occasion to come to clash with them. 
The nationalisation of the Suez Canal, which 
will remain in history, is a shining example for 
any Government if they really want to fight 
the imperialists, especially the manner in which 
he did it and the courage he has shown when 
the occasion arose. 

Sir, \. hope you will convey our condolences 
to the members of the bereaved families of 
these friends and also to the people of tbe Arab 
Republic. 

iii\' 'U'l"M ~ ('lHTiiI''t1r) : 
3T'EJ;f1fl' 'f~~If, '!iff 3TIH f«~ «~lfor ~m 

oft..- if 'T~ ~, il ~.~ f'f'ift (f)1: ~ ~"'crT 
'fT, if ~..- flr.fflT aIT~ ""'lim ~ srm 
it I 'lit ;ro:r sr~ 'liT "1ft il fffi erR: 
~ "IT'TffT 'fT I ~ if;'f ~ if 'Rif;T 

f'T'!J'T «if1j'f ~'f mft "11m ~ forit mif; 
if;T f"1f ~ I ;;r~f (fif; 3F1f «ff~ if;T 

%f ~ ~'T'Ift ~ ~"lTr ~ aIT~ irt ~or 
'fOT ~rf~'I' ~).fi ~ I 

~'ifa- 'Trf«~ 3fl!if'l'T if 'fiffifllfar 
aIT~ ;rq;;rllffa- ~ sr(frif; it I arlf~ ~'T~ 

~T~ 'H ~'fij; ~ ufifif;~1' ;;rTlf aIT~ 

~fu1fT-3fl!iI'if;T ill oITlf"-~ ffi ~~ f<m" 
if 'f1l f'Tlllar .m <n:'li l(1f arrit ~a- ;;rr~iT I 

i«f ilPn ~ffi ~I' if 'li"l(T->.iT 'frffT~ 
ar<r't ~'fO 'fOf'f ~ for1l «~'f l(T ~ f't1it 
~T~ iIl'R ~ if;T'f 1fT-~h <AT;;r if;T 

~~T1f'f>~ I ~« «lrlf ~.~ furer'fT «~« 
f~lln1fT, «riT~'l<iT~ ij; fl!f;;rlq; f;;r« 'flf-
~cit ~ «[Ill" 3T1~ if~» ~ «rvr !if~ ~, 
'd"'f't1T f¥!fcr 3Th: if~~U .m ilfr;;r ~If 
«<r'liT ~~er ~ aIT~ ~ «If~ ~ f't1 ~'f 
f~1fCf 3Th: ~r!U 'li"T ar~ ~ 'T't1;;r 'Ii"~ 
m 'fl(T «~« if~T '!if:[torf;;r ~'f~ srfu-
~ I W't f;;rit il ~'f ~!{T ~ «PIT 'fcrr 
«~'f, i'rcrr fifft;ft ~i1 aIT~ ~!T~ ar'lf «~If 
;;iT ift~~, ~Hrr lfT<f'fT3Il ~ «Tvr m 
'lIT «I'q ~erl ~ aIT( ,H ar;r.er 3TmfT3Il 
~ srfu ~;;r ilIf'1<f ~ ~ I 

iii\' ~ umiI' (~): ar£'llfl' 
;;iI, ;;rT'fO «ltT 'li"T ~ l(T 'li"f~ f~orT 

~T orf~ "ITaT ~T ~ ~If ar<f.t fmer 
«Tf<fliT ~ srfu ~t;;rf;;r 3fflCf 'f rn 
it I ~«i;ftTCfT ~ f<fi «If If 'li"T ~vr if~T 
a-;;fi « "lTllI ~ ~, ~ ~ ~I~ «rm-
~« sr'IiT~ it it, f:;r'f~ «HT«T if ~!JT '<~ 
'Ii"<''T'fT ~ ~TCfT fif; if ~Cf'Tr ~ ~~ 

fif~~ ;;rl~it I >.iT ~lfi1 if;T flf;fRfsrlf1T 
if;) 'Elff'f if ,!if 'fO~ if;+rl' ~cr;ft amrr;ft« 
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~<"f'fT Ofii"'f l!:lcit ~ f~ qii ~,,;ft ;;rRT 
~ R 'liT m'l' ~~ ~it I !!iT 3I'1f~ ~ 
~\'f i\" f;;ro- CI"{ii ij' aM''I'T "UJI'fTfCll> 
~q;r ~fn:l'1l" f~lfT am: m ~ ~~ ~T 
it; ij'1:tf~ it arrit, ;mq lfii srcitcr l!:lClr 'IT 
f~ "i!: fif;tl"T ~\'f f~'l it; 'f~ ~, 3I'f~ 
~ifitl ~ I "{PT;ftf"l" it wn: 1'I"T ~'t 
aM'OJT 3I'~1f 1'I"fqOJf3l'T ~T ~ arrit "{l!fT 

am: ;ij-~ iilfrt f1f'1f fl[~T;;ft i\" ~ f~lfT 
-~ iifr.TT if; qi!: ~ sme'~ it 3I"h ~ 
~r.m if; iI~ ~ I!"fr~~ ~ it I 

i!:'Ifm WT ~e'~ ~T CITro ~~ ~ 
<tT ~~-o;ft1fflT ~ ~T-~ 
ij'qr it; !W-r it ;a-Of f ~T on{ ;;ril i!:IfT't ~~ 
it ~~ ar<f.t tffl ij' ~C! ~If iif~~ 

f~cit ~ I "i!: ~ it; ~CI ar;;m-
~f.rflf'Ji't ~, ~ <it qr"{ ~" it ;a-<i!:TiI" 
ar<r'fT 'IfT1!l'1IT ~qClT it ~ ~lfT I 'U;;r;ftf<r 
it ~ sit 1'I"T "{r;;r"TfCl~ f~R!T if; 
~q-<::vil' 'li'T '3"<~ iif~TiI~ "{err <tT I 

~ 'fq\'f ~ lW!i""{~.n- am: ftr.ft if; 
~Of~ro !lT~ if; ~<r fOfife ij'1:tf~ it 
it I it ar<ril ~" ~T mfcnif 'liT ar<f'I'T am: 
ij' am: 3I'<f.\" ~\'f 'li'T arT"{ ij' >.«rr.rf\'f 3Ifq-o 
~,!:ClT ~ I 

~ <r~ '!:~re-~ ~T F<r'1if ~, 
qft",1ft Il;f~lIT ~T.r~ 3I'T,," Ofif Iftt 'IifT~ 
~1ifT0f <tT '!:~ !iIl;;r ~ ~, ~ e'Iflf it 
'!:T~orfcr 'fffe''!: 'liT f.! IifOJ f.rf~w 1!"l' ij' 
fq~q ~f.<r if; f\'fll; Il;'li' ~CI ~:~ ~f 
~13I'1:iIOfqQ it;a-;rif; f.r1if"ij'Il;~~ 
anrrq iiT tfl!T ~ ;;ft amrl'fT ij' ~T ~ 
f'li'lff OIf e'~ I it ~ q-fCl Ofrm'!: if; fi1f1l; 
~ 3I'q-;Jt aft~ ij' ~T ar<f.t ~\'f ~T arT~ ij' 
~R~ >.«rtOlr.r armr 'f;1:<rT ~ I 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT 
(Kozhikodel: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf of 

my group, the Muslim League, I join you the 
Prime Minister and aU my respeeted colle~ue. 
who expreued grief and sorrow on the passing 
away of so many of our parliamentarians. 

As far as Shri Saigal is concerned he was 
a sitting Member of this House. He' was an 
end,,:,~g personality and a person of great 
~uaIltles of head and heart. His passing away 
1lI really a great loss to this House and the 
entire country. 

As far as other parliamentarians are con-
cerned, I personally know Professor Mathew 
and Shri George Kottukapally. Both these 
gentlemen had served the State and the country 
in the best possible manner. 

Coming to the sad demise and the sudden pas-
sing away of President Nasser, it is a great loa 
not only to the Arab and Muslim world but to 
the world that heIieves in peace and progress. 
His was a dynamic personality who brought 
Egypt on the map of the world in a big way 
and resisted all the pressures from great powers 
like the USSR and the USA. He made even 
these big powers respeet the sovereignty and 
greatness of Egypt. 

He was really great in his life and was great 
in his death also beause he died while serving 
humanity and trying to bring ahout peace 
and rapprochement between King Hussein and 
the leader of the AI Fatah Mujahids, Yasaer 
Arafat. 

I would say that his loss is an irreparable 
loss. Such people are not hom always. We 
convey our sympathy to all the people of 
Egypt and pray that God may bless them with 
a substitute leader who may carry them to 
peace and progress in future. His passing 
away at such a juncture, when even today 
Egypt is facing aggression from colonial and 
fascist forces, is a really a great and sad 
tragedy. I shall conclude by quoting a couplet 
of Dr. Iqbal:- • 

"ii;;rrU!lT\'f if1:flf~ 

il!"Tift it~T it "{)ClT ~, 

il?T W~'f>\'f ij' l!:l<rT ~ 
"PA tt 1Tcnq'!: tRT I" 
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e , .. mj <? ....s~t ....r~,.; Jl- ..,,,tjil" 
-t:! ....s'" 

U!-' l:J~ t:! l'til e J'':'" ..,s)1 
"-t~ ,,~~.) 

Such was the personality of President Nasser. 
And we mourn hi, death. 

~I ~mT sr«R (orf'-1lff): 3T"5lf~ 

ll~lf, It 3T'1"it lJf(f lJff'l1"1f1 if; ~G: 

fif~ <n: 3T<fif1 ~t;;rf'-1 3Tt<rCf ~~Cff ~ 

fm ~~ ~I 3TIH f~ lJ~'-1 if; ~fCf I 

3T~ f~ ~If;;r "1"1 'l>T ll:m orf'-11JT ~ 

fm lJHI"'<l" 'I1"T 'l>T~ ;oif'l>T 'ff~~H 

orfu<lT ~ lJHW<l"Cf ~ I ;O'lif; fi1'1"T ~1fT't 
orf<1lfT if; ~('[ fififrflJ<i'f if ~ it I ~ 

f~or: <rFf(,[Cf 3TTf~ ~,'t if; f~ ,,(lr 
lilt it "I"l'1t 'l"~ "11 ~ fH~ lJl'11l<'f 
~ "I"'1f g3ff I 

·.:rl 3T1f~ fHl'1 ~;;r ;;f\'iR q<:f<Cf 
fq~ <rifT 3th "'~'or.nm if; f('[lZ ~q 
'I>~~ ,~ 3Th TrQlit 3Tqit ~, If~T;ff, 

~W'l"CfI 3T1<: f~ <'I,m ~I B-<rT if <'i'TT 
f<{1JT I ~f~if lJl!if if ifQl 3Tf(fT ~ f'l> 
forlffcrr ~f 'f1fT f~lfrif ~ f'l> "1"' .,.fu!"r 'lIT 
lJll:flf(U ~m ~ ~t f~ 3T'l"ifT ;;f\'iR 
<'1m ~ & <rQ 'qtT (HQ B- ~ "I"rn ~~ ~ I 
~lJT Itit 'l>ll:T orf;;n:rr "1"' f'l> 3TTllah ~ 

:a'tf~Cf f .. orr ~ll:T ~ ;o«t for'l>TlJ if; f~ 
~ or U~ «qq 'I>~~ ,~ 3Th ~'I>I w 
~€R or 3TT'I>f~lf~ l!~ if; 'l>r~ ll:1f1~ f .. \lr 
'1ft 3T'l"f~ ll:rfif g~ ~ I 1t 3T'l"it f .. ~ <r 
Ff<f arq;rl 3Th B- f~~.,.:r 3f1~lfT if; srfCf 
~tm<'l 3Tf'l"'I" 'I>,'I"T ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: As a mark of respect to 
our departed friends and also to President 
Nasser, the House may stand in silence for a 
short while. 

The Members then stood in silence for a 
short while 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Perllli •• ioD to reproduce estracts from 

HendertlOD .. Brook's report OD 

N. E. F. A. reverses 

+ 
01. SHRI NATH PAl: 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : 
SHRI HEM BARUA : 

Will the Minister of DEFENCE he pleased 
to slate: 

(a) whether Mr. Neville Maxwell, a jour .. 
nalist and writer of the book entitled "India's 
China War" obtained permission to reproduce 
extracts from the Henderson-Brook's report 
on N. E. F. A. reverses; and 

(b) if not, what action has been taken 
against the author for publication of these 
extracts? 

THE MTNISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
JAGJIWAN RAM): (al and (b). The author 
did not approach the Government for permi-
ssion to reproduce extracts from the Henderson 
Brooks Report. nor was any such permission 
given. The question of taking action against 
the author/printer and publisher is under 
examination. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Sir, I hope, you will 
regard this question with the Dew importance 
which it deserves. It cannot be dismissed by 
a cryptic reply that the Government did not 
supply documents to Mr. Neville Maxwell. 
This book on which the question is based is 
a patently partisan and a highly prejudiced 
book and which none-the-Iess, makes a very 
interesting reading. The Hon. Minister just 
now stated that no documents were supplied 
to the author. I would like to contradict 
the statement by quoting the author himself. 
On p. 13 of the book, he say' : 

"I have drawn all material from un-
published files and records of the Govern-
ment of India and the Indian Army. I was 
given access to these by officials and officen 


